# Recycling

## Paper
- Newspapers, inserts, magazines, catalogs & phone books
- Advertising mail, envelopes, mixed paper
- Paperback books
- Cereal & dry food boxes (remove liner), clean paper cups
- Shredded paper (bag & tie in clear plastic bag. Recycle in the blue cart OR layer in the yard cart)
- Non-foil wrapping paper
- Cartons, frozen food & juice boxes
- Flattened cardboard (Please bundle, 3 ft. x 3 ft. or smaller)

## Plastic
- Clean plastic food containers & cups
- Milk, water, juice & pop bottles
- Stretch wrap & plastic bags (No white or Black plastic bags. Bag & tie in clear plastic bag.)
- Plastic bottles (all colors)
- Pill bottles (non-prescription)
- Lids 3” or larger (Remove from containers, rinse)
- Clean plastic plant pots

## Glass
- Bottles & jars (empty & rinse, labels okay)

## Metal
- Lids 3” or larger; Scrap metal (2 ft. x 2 ft. x 2 ft. or smaller)
- Clean aluminum & metal cans
- Clean foil & foil trays

## How to prepare your recyclables:
- No food, liquid, loose plastic bags. Bag all plastic bags together.
- Remove all lids from containers & no lids less than 3 in.
- Do not bag or box recyclables; leave loose.
- Put additional recyclables in sturdy bins, boxes, large paper bags, or 32-gal. cans marked "Recycle" next to your recycling cart; not to exceed 60lbs.
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